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MESSAGE

It is a matter of immense pleasure and delight to welcome you all to Matoshri
PratishthanGroupofInstitutions,NandedfortheNationalMulticonference2012.


MPGINMC2012 is an event which provides a forum for experts from academia,

IndustriesandSocietyatlargetodiscusstechnicalissuesandhelpdisseminatenewfindings
in the domain of Electronics, Civil, Computer Science, Mechanical Engineering and
Management.


To promote the research activities, Matoshri Pratishthan Group of Institutions has

organizedfiveNationalConferencesentitled,“ManagementHorizoninChangingEconomic
Environment”, “Advancement in Electronics & Telecommunication Engineering”, “Recent
TrendsinComputing”,“InnovativeApproachesinCivilEngineering”,and“RecentTrendsin
MechanicalEngineering”.TheseconferenceswillprovetobeverybeneficialtoPGstudents,
faculty and research scholars as the new trends, advances, emerging ideas and
opportunitiesinthefieldofManagementandEngineeringareconcerned.


Thisconferenceisaresultofcollectiveefforts,Iamawarethatallmystaffmembers

andstudentshavewholeheartedlydevotedtheirenergyandtimesformakingthisventure
asuccess.Itakethisopportunitytoappreciatetheinputbyallofthem,whoaremyreal
familymembers.


IheartilywelcomeallofyouforalltheseNationalConferences.Iamlookingforward

to meaningful scholarly interactions. I hope that your stay here will comfortable and
advantageous.


Thankingyou.





Mrs.JayashreeKamajiPawar
President
MatoshriPratishthanGroupof
Institutions
Nanded

MESSAGE


Changeiscausedbyinnovationandisalsothecauseofinnovation.Keepingupwith
thetraditionofencouragingchangeandinnovationamongtheyoungtechnocrats,Matoshri
Pratishthan Group of Institutions National MutiConference2012 (MPGINMC2012) is
organizingthisyear.Byvirtueofbeinginalandmarkyearnotonlyenhancesthesignificance
of MPGINMC2012 but its responsibility too, at it has to ensure that the vision and
objectivesofMatoshriPratishthanGroupofInstitutionsreflectinvariouseventsconducted
duringthecourseofthefestival.
MPGINMC2012wouldofferawidespectrumofeventstotheresearchscholarsand
faculties to explore their creativity, communication skills, business acumen, and technical
skills.  It will also help them gain knowledge about the changing trends and technological
innovations as they interact with experts during the course of the event.  It would be a
platformforthestudents,research scholarstotesttheirbeliefin theirabilitiestomake a
difference.
Ilookforwardtoseeinganenthusiasticparticipationoftheresearchscholarfromall
over the country.  I would also like to congratulate the team of MPGINMC2012 for their
effort in organizing such an event and offer my best wishes for the success of this mega
event.






Mr.VenkatB.Chari
Secretary
MatoshriPratishthanGroupofInstitutions
Nanded

PREFACE
In21stCentury,theinventionsanddevelopmentineachandeverydisciplineofengineering
andtechnologyaretakingplaceatanexponentialpace.Theadvancementintheknowledge
ofanyonedisciplinecannotbeviewedinisolation,aseventuallyitbecomescomplementary
and supportive to enhance the knowledge in other disciplines also. Thus the progressive
chain of overall developments in engineering & technology is interlinked with knowledge
advancements in each & every individual discipline. This clearly emphasizes the need to
have conference of interdisciplinary nature wherein all the innovations, ideas & recent
development in each of the disciplines are discussed and propagated on a common
platform.
Inthelightofabovefact,thepresentNationalMultiConference(MPGINMC2012)hasbeen
envisagedasaninterdisciplinaryConferencebeingorganizedatMatoshriPratishthanGroup
ofInstitutionsNanded.Hereinamodestattemptisbeingmadetohighlightinnovativeideas
expressed by delegates from various discipline & carry out synthesis of these for overall
application&benefitsofacademicians,researchers&industry.
The topics of MPGINMC2012 cover the thrust areas of research, academics & Industry in
Electronics & Telecommunication engineering, Computer science engineering, Civil
engineering,MechanicalengineeringandManagement.
Itwasanoverwhelmingresponsefromtheauthorsfromallabovedisciplinestoourcallfor
papers.Outoftotal305fulllengthpapersreceivedfromalloverIndiaandabroadsuchas
California(USA),Carolina(USA), Yemen , Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and Dubai, among them
257 high quality papers have been accepted for publication in this proceedings.
Internationally eminent personalities have been invited to deliver keynote addresses and
invited talks during technical sessions. The varieties of topics chosen by keynote speakers
are not only recent advancements in technology in their expertise area but also of social
interest. The proceeding of MPGINMC2012 in electronic version is available at website
which includes the Contributed papers in addition to keynote addresses & invited papers.
On behalf of organizing committee, we express gratitude to AICTE New Delhi & Swami
RamanandTeerthMarathwadaUniversityforSponsoringandprovidingfundstomakeour
NationalMulticonference(MPGINMC2012)agrandsuccess.Alsoweexpressgratitudeto
allthekeynote speakers,invitedexperts,author & delegates,besidesallthosewhohave
workedandcontributeddirectlyorindirectly&helpedinmakingofMPGINMC2012agrand
success.
Dr.RajivDharaskar
Director&ChiefConvener

Dr.Mrs.SadhanaChidrawarDr.N.E.Ambore

DeanEngineering&Convener
CEO


Dr.O.R.Sharma
MajorN.V.Chavan

DeanMBA&Convener
Registrar

